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;a terra dirigis.-Ps. 66, 5.
ses to the people who keep
s abundaneo of all good
f peace which guards their
ff the foc, and nakes them
a land flowing with milk

pacem in finibus vcstrs;
t qui ezterreat. Auferam
gladius lnn transibit ter-

us hope Beiovcd Fallowr-
wi deign ta bless our sea,

're our eyes, only the great-
ec religion, and the greater
dearest ceountry. For thtis
uslt inte mnost Holy aad

f' His glorious Mather and
the keeping aof His Saiuts
wre mnay pass a peace thecse

btain these b]cssed resuit,
on our îips, andi more con-

ts, tihis beautiful prayer of

ihom ail goaod things do pro-
'who entreat Thee, ta have,

,holy thoughits, andi under
ail tlhat is goad.'--iru-

age o? titis opportunity t.


